Effects of acetylcholine and adrenaline on axoplasmic transport at different regions of mouse superior cervical ganglion cells in culture.
Adrenaline and acetylcholine (ACh) were applied locally at three different positions in cultured superior cervical ganglion cells, i.e., cell body, neurite, and growth cone and the effects on the axoplasmic transport were measured with a video-enhanced microscope. Local ACh application to the cell body, neurite, and growth cone caused the same decreasing effect, but the effects of local adrenaline application were different from each other. Local adrenaline application to the cell body and growth cone caused an increase of axoplasmic transport, but local application at the neurite caused no effect. These data may indicate that there was a lack of beta 2 adrenergic receptors in the neurite. Desensitization of axoplasmic transport was also examined in the SCG neurons. Repetitive adrenaline application to the cell body caused desensitization to the stimulus of adrenaline application.